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Tn January 2009, Princess Cruiscs took the
I Caribbean Princcss out of service for three
Iweeks in orderto do a massiverevitalization
project. Consideringthat Caribb€anPrinc€sswas
just shy of five years old at ths time and was a
popular ship, this was a bold move. Two people
who were intirnately involved with the project
were Captain Marco Fortezze and Passenger
ServicesDirector PeterHollinson. I satdou,nwith
themand askedthem !o sharetheir thouchtsabout
the project.

includean addilionaldeck. As a r€sult,she is
sometim€sreferr€dto as the fiIst of the Super
Crand-class
ships. Subsequenrly,
Princesshas
built thr€e more ships beginningwith Crown
hinccsswith theadditiomldeckbut with a somewhatdifercnt interiorand exleriorconfieuration
thanCaribbeanPrincess.As a result,Ciibbeqn
Princpssis asMr. Hollinsonpointedout a "bridge
betweentheCrqnd8ndCroumclass,"

TheShip

aribbeanPrincesshas been a very popular
ship sincethe day shewas delivered,consislently sailing at or near capacity. Thcn,
why spend millions of dollars to change her?
Doesn't that go againstthe old adage:"if it isnt
broke.dont fix it?"
The answer appea$ to be competition,
peroeption
is that five years in the life of a
"My
cruiseship in this day and ageis quite a long time.

;^! aribbeanPrincessis a uniqueship. Sheis
basedon a designthat was firs! inhoduc€d
I
the Grand hbcess in 1998. Prbcess
\./with
then built two more ships in ltaly to the Grand
Princcss design and two in Japan to a slightly
modified version of the Grand's design. With
CaribbeanPrincess,the design r"s changedto

TheReasonWly

Things develop so fast in this industry," explains
Hollinson.
Indeed. in the last five years, the world's
shipyardshave produceda steadystreamof new
ships with new featues and amenities. Thus- to
slay in the first tier of the market, Caribbean
Princess
neededto change.
The impetusfor changecamenot just from
other brandsbut from within Princessitself. As
notedearlier.sinceCaribbeanPrincess
wasdelivered.Pdncesshas built threenew ships. While
theywerebuilt to a similardesign.theyhavefeatures that CaribbeanPrincessdid not. "Crown
Princessand EmeBld Princesswerc so popular
thatevenbeforetheydeliveredRubyPrincess.
the
companyrealizedthat if this ship were to be as
popularasit wasat the beginning,it would haveto
offer similaramenities.Peoplehavingthe choice
of the Crown, Emerald. Ruby and the Caribbean
would say why go on CaribbeanPrincessif we
could go on a very similar ship and haveadded
amenities."
Prepur ing.for ThePrcj ecI
he revitalizationprojectwas the result of
severalyearsofplanning."All thosedepartments ashoregot together- - Marine.
Technical,Hotel - - and drew up plans well in
advance.Therewasa projectmanager,
oneofour
technicalsuperintendents
SteveStory. lt was a
combinedeffort from all departments
but there
wasoneprojectmanagerlookingafterall thecontractors."Hollisonnoted.
Mostofthe work wasdoneby outsidecontractors.all of whom lived onboardCruibbean
Princessduringthe revitalization.Workerswere
constantlycomiogandgoingthroughoutthe projectastheneedfor theirspecificskillsaroseandas
theirtasksended.
This did not mean that the project was a
threeweek vacationfor the ship'screw. Sincethe
ship was housing and l'eedingthe contractorsas
well as its own crew. "the cabin stewardswere
doingtheirjobs, the waitersweredoingtheirjobs
and the cooks were doing their jobs," Captain
Fortezze explained. "The engineerswere busy
doing the enginerepairsand maintetrancethat we
usually do dudng a dry dock. We were very busy
cleaningthe ship. Therewas a teamof peopleto
clean the ship 24 hours a day. All of the ga6age
was collected.put in skiffs and takenoff the ship.
To keepthe ship secureand safe,thetewas a crcw
working as the fire watch,walking aroundthe ship
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to makesureeverythingwasokay."
"Thenicepartofa dry dock is thatyou see
everybodyhelpingeachother" Differences
in rank
and departmentare largelyignored. "Everybody
workstogethgr,Youseea waiteranda cabinsteward doingsomethingtogether"
For CaptainFortezze,the momings and
oftentheaffernoons
werespentin meetingscoordinatingthework. Betweenmeetings,
hewouldwalk
aroundthe ship to seehow the work was progressing. "You would seelarge progressfrom moming
to affemoon,aftemoonto evening."
Thebulkofthe workwasto bedonein a dry
dock in Freeport in the Bahamas. However,
becausethe ship was only scheduledto be out of
service for three weeks.lime was of the essence.
Thus, the work began in San Juan, Puerto Rico
wherethe shipcompletedher lastcruise. "As soon
as the last passengerhad disembarkedthe ship, the
ship was completelycoveredup with plastic in
order not to ruin the carpet and anything else that
was around. Someareaswere completely closed
off to protect them even bettef. Everybody was
working on the changesalready. We arrived in dry

dock with most of the ieam onboardfor the revitalization. The Focess was long - - 24 hoursa day."
The Wo*
centerpieceof the Crown-classshipsis the
fflhe
Piaza.
This is the area at the base of the
I
I
multi-storycentralatriumand is a combination cntertainment, dining and drinking venue.
Dudng lhe dayandevening,diferent actsappearin
the cenfal arca. Meanwhile,guestshav€ sp€cialty
coffeesand pastriesor a drink at the Intemational
Cafdthat sunoun& the centralareaon thepod side.
On the starboardside.thereis Vines.a wine bar that
also servessushiand tappas.
On CaribbeanPrincess,this areawascalled
the Crand P|aza and contained a bar, the shore
excu$ions desk, the library and the futue cruise
salesoffice. The centralareahad a beautifirl marble floor and detailedmetal work, which cried out
to be preservad. Cons€quently,the workershad to
completely change one psn of this spacewhile
being carefulto Fot€ct andpreservethe rcmainder.
"It was an art." Captain Fortezzerecalls. "The
spacethey were *orking ir was complet€lylimit
ed."
Not only did the workers have to contetrd
with limited spacebut they had to work according
to a rigorousschedule.Sincetime was limited, the
workers putting in a pipe to a wet bar had to estimate how long it would take them to install the
pipe. At the end of the estimatedtime, arcther
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team would arive to install the bar itself. Putting
the scheduletogetherand coordinatingeveryone's
efods "was like a puzzle."
The secondmajor area of work is refened
to onboard as "the Swop." The Grand Casino,
which hadbeenlocatedon Deck Six, wasmovedto
Deck Sevenandthe steakhousespecialtyrestaumnt
that had occupied the spaceon Deck Sevenwas
movedto wherc the casinohad been. This Dartof
the project atso includedbuilding a new-shore
exctrsionsdesk,a shop,a future cruisesalesoffice,
a Captain'sCircle office and sevennew suites on
Deck Six.
"They stipped it down completely to the
steel ard built it up again completely," Caplain
Fofezze pointed out. This was necessarybecause
the work did notjust involve changingthe dCcor.A
new galley hadto be built on Deck Six for the new
Croun Grill. This requircdnew water pipes and a
large air conditioning pipe to draw the exhaust
away ftom the galley. Plunbing and electrical
work also had to b€ donefor the new suites.
The third major revitalization area was on
the opendecks. The Crown-classshipshave a luxury, adults-onlyareaon the top deckat the forward
end of the ship that is called the Sanatuary. On
Caribbeanhincess, this areacollsistedof a basketball court and a jogging track.
"Everything was taken off and the entire
floor was redonewith greenAstroturf. The area
was closedoff with a banier and glass, Thereis a
new gazebofor massages.Plus, we now have all

Dewdeck chairs."
Not wanting to jettison the basketballcourt
altogetber,the designersfound a new home for it
just aft of lhe funnel in ar area that had beendre
mini-golf course, Amongstother things,this move
involved building new outdoorstairwaysleadingup
to the new SDodsCout.
Since the d€signersdid not wish to disappoint the ship's golfers, a new home for the ship's
golf offerings was found in an observatory/sun
bathing area amidships. In work that has taken
place since the ship retumed to service,golf nets
and a putting areahavebeeninstalledon top ofthis
area while the ship's computerized virtual golf
couse is locatedi$ide.
Dry dock periods arc typically times when
work is doneon the more nauticalaspecsof a ship
and this was no exception. CaribbeanPrincesshad
her hull re-painted. "We went down to lhe steeland
re-pahted with a new silicon paint. What happens
with this new paint is that thereis no dirt on the hull
so th€re is no friction with the water." The lack of
ftiction meansthat the ship'sengin€sdo not haveto
work as hard to achievethe desiredspeedthussaving fuel. "Fuel efficiency is important th€s€days.
It is very good for the optimization of fuel and
speedas well. W€ are not talking ftve or six knots,
we are talking abouta knot or two maximum. But
in 24 hou$ one knot is a lot."

seethe changes.It was beautiftrlbut now,everythingis warrner,everybodysays.Theyhavefound
a different atoosphereonboard. The Piaza is
alwaysfull moming,evening,anytimeyou walk
through.In thecasino,ther€is morclight fb€caus€
it nowhaswindowsl. Thecolors,everybodyfeels
it is muchmoreattractive,"

In RehvsDect
ven with the changesmadeduring the rcvitalization, Caribb€anPrincessremains distinct from the Crown-classships. Due to differcncesin her physicalconfigwation, variousfeatures suchas the Crown Grill could not go into the
samelocation as they are on the Crowns. In additiorL she has new feahnesthat the others do noi
such as the occanviewsuites. "We have donethis
revitaliz8tionproject and we have broughtin some
Cro$,n-classthings - - the Sanctuary,for exampl€,
the Piazza- - but we have retaitredthe uniqueness
of CaribbeanPrincess""Mr. Hollinson said.
But wasthe revitalizatiooproject a success?
"It was the fust experiencefor Princesswith this
largercvitalization. It enhancedthe product. I can
s€€the diference," concludesCaptainForteze. "l
was the captainbefore aDdI am very happy to b€
lhe captainafter the challge. It was alreadya fantastic product but siDcewe did this the passengers
love it. It is nice to talk to passenge$who were
onboardbefore and after. They were all happy io
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